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DAY1TT AT CHICAGO.

rr uhbatmabb ubbtihub oriitian.
UBS I "' LAKH CITY.

Tlia A I.Hiir From Ireland I'nl im Ilia D.fan.lte
liy Y.t 0ngrMinii tiiierty'a lie- -

crying the I'ullry of lleteiig In llm
1'0'iirt la Itr.lnre lcl.li Liberty.

l'roli idly no uinro cosmopolitan audience
over placed Us moaI or approval tioii the

ter tlm lni;lilnttvoloilociH!(mcnnf Iro-luii- il

than Hint which gathered at Ogden
Grove, Chicago, Saturday afternoon. In tlio
throng of 2ii,im) iooto which surged around
tlm speakers' stand and made tlio welkin
ring with It choer, llio
were, of course, largely In tlio majority, but
tttnro wore plonly of A morlcan to the manner
Imrn, rhigllsh and Swedes, Scandinavian
and Germans, whllo oven tlio Italian olement
was not conspicuous ly Ita want of represen-
tation. Tlio gathorlng was a surprise to Its
tuoHt Hittt'iliio promoters.

John F. Flnoily, as tlio
presiding ollleor, lint no tlmn In calling the
mooting to order. Iljsald It wm tlm tenth
1 mo Unit they had mitt tngolhor to pledge to
tlm people nf Ireland lliolr lallli and love
tlou. Tlio Kngllsh government had told
tin. in th.it they had no right to Inturforo ;

that limy Hhould remain American clti-70i- i,

and do tholr duty by this
country, but n HrltUli government
had ordered tliom out of Ireland, and
they worn only returning tlio courlosy when
limy did tholr lxt to order that kov erumont
out or Ireland. They noor asked their
lonv o when limy drove them forth, and ho
was only sorry 'that their position did not

Ilium to iiituru to that government the
aaino hiiuinno anil Krnitrous treatment they
had extended to the Irish. Tho Irish In
America vvnro railed the great thorn In the
side of tlm throne. Thoy wore arch consplra-tor- s

I'milans, the eternal enemies of the
crown. Tlmy neknowlodged It all. (tlroal
cheering . Tho Irish were atlll a aurvod,
degraded, tivlclM race. Tho war against Ita
people was still being carried on; the victor
vvssstl'l abroad, the tyrant landlord domi-
nant. Tlm country wasixvunlod ly n usurer
by forcoofnniiH. Cheers, Had tliey no right
to pn urh rtwlatanee ? (Cries or "yo"). Do
had no right to preach violence, lie would not
do it, tmt If tin) coptu or Ireland felt at any
tluio In a xritlii to reMlsttho brutal Krllish
government, then the God nf batUos would
ntnllo UN)utliem. Morothan that, tr,as.Salls.
bury said, manacles nutl Manitoba wore the
only remedies nir Irish dissatisfaction, thou
ho spoke no lying words, nor was ho descend-lu- g

to tlm arts or llio demagogue when ho
mill that it would 1 the duty of their
brethren In this country to auo that IIioho
people were not left without means of resist-
ance, 'llio gospel or Amor leans In Ireland
was: "l.nl KiiRland go her own way and Ire-
land hers."

Matthew 1'. Itrady thou road a long address
from the nutted Irish aoclelios totbe joep!o of
llm liiltol .Slates, It was a tlory document,
declaring aiuoiii; other things that the isxinln
or Ireland had the right to overthrow the
tyrant, mill by oMiry means to accomplish
their deliverance; that they had the right
lnoorthrnw the Itrltish dominion by fore"
of arm, and that, whllo they oontomplatod
wllhtatllartlnu the results of theetlorta or
tlm parliamentary party under l'arnoll, they
were uiiiilteratily of tlio opinion that no ms.ii
bad the right or could bind the Irish nation
to accept as n final adjustment any act or
Parliament which did not rottoro to Ire-
land aimlho rarllamcnt Indopendent of the
crown.
I) WITT AOAISST 1'IIlKltr IJiii-- 1

1' A (IK,

It was oldent from Mlchaol DjvIU's man-
ner during Mr. I'tncrty'H sisxvh and the
reading of tlm add i rs,s that ho was not alto-

gether s,itlllod with thotiirn the mooting bait
taken. The various mssagea in tlio address
were received with enthusiastic choera and
yells, and the founder or the Ingue
rocelveil a prolonged ovation when ho was
Introduced, lloproracod his speech proper
by roundly nailing Into the precodlng ad-

dresses. Whllolt was natural, ho said, that
the Hnkor aliould have breathed a spirit
or revenge against tlio country which had
driven them forth a fouling which ho noticed
was prominently displayed those In Ireland
hail to ehooso between wasting thoireuorfilps
Uena Irultliws sllcy of roveuge or husband-
ing them for use In tlio work of Irish Inde-
pendence, lie, for one, hl put aslOe the
siucy 01 revenge. u mo icnuorsiinu umiu

the and be would malntaliiiat be
was right. Prolonged cheerlngn Ho
would rather plisl on thmughout bis life
working for Irish llian to
gratify the promptings of the human lioart
lor revenge lor what Ireland had sullerod In
the past. Hero the apeakor pausml, but
thorn was profound silence. They bad
cheered the sentiments or those who bail
preceded him, and, although ho could not
prod uco the hjiiiq ellocls, ho was willing to
Uko the risk onvhathe aald. Tho fight lor
Irish aeir gov eminent looked dltlereut In
Ireland to what it did here, and whllo It was
(may to Mit up an Irish republic by patriotla
speeches .'l,(M miles away they could not do
it on the hill and plains of dear old Ireland.
Hence they had lo strive for the host tneaa-tir- o

iswslblo, and If they failed to accent that
liest they became recreant to tholr trust. This
washisi)sllioii. It would be a matter of
history, and Im was willing to take the
blaino.

Having pxpnased a hos3 that ho had not
oltbnded Messrs. I'lnerly and Itrady, Mr.
Davltt pr(s;eeil(il to review the recent doc-
toral campaign In (Jreat Ilrltaln and to eon-ald-

the present situation. Ho did not con-

sider the accession or the Torlea so much or a
misfortune, especially as the means by
which it was attained wore as mean and

as time is Hooting. They had ap-
pealed to the fear, bigotry and prejudice or
the Kugllsh (sxiplo; but, notwithstanding
the bolt or Chamberlain and Hartlngton anil
the Liberal division, over a million Kngllah-me- n

bad voted to establish the prlnclplo of
homo rule cheers, and this support would
have been larger had not Gladstone liandl-capK-

the monsuro with the land bill. Kug-
llsh people wore appalled at the Idea el
HPondlng jLl&0,000,(iO()toroliovotho territorial
garrison. Hut when the Irish Parliament
wav In existence and It would ho In a tow
years the landlords would have to come to
that Parliament and make the best terms that
they could. Thoy bad been charged In
America wllli accepting an unsatisfactory
solution or the (inoallaii. Very good. Hut
they would admit that with all Its laulU the
Hchenin rocognlod the prlnclplo of that

for which the Irish had so long
contended, and bonce, when applllod to by
1 'smell for bis opinion, ho thought that ho
would not be acting In the interests el the
neonlo It he did not advlso that It bavo a fair
trial. The shaker reviewed the brilliant
iirokpects or the Irish movement aa com
pared with ten years ago. Tho Kugllsh
minister who In 1881 placed 1.000 leaguers In
Jail now fathers a bill which, If successful,
would bavo mndo the practical
rulers of Ireland. In view of these iacts they
ought not to be Judged too harshly by
tbosn Americans who thought they should
Jiavo done better. This winter the
weno of the struggle would be changed from
Westminster to Ireland. Tho policy of the
Tories in power would resemble the uleatis
by which they obtained power. The appeal
to fanaticism which had produced the Dub-
lin riots had horrltlod the Kngllsh, who had
bollovod that the Tories of Ireland were
lwaceahlo people. Tho policy of Churchill
would be to enahlo the landlords to so parae-cut- e

the tenant fanners as to create disturb
ances but that would evoke a Hplrlt which
would not lie put down by anything Bhort of
fiterniiuatlon. In conclusion he appealed
10 them to continue to sustain the parlia-
mentary Prty during the coming winter.
Ho did in"! mean ilnaurlal help so much aa
umltyaud good feeling. Ho would thauk
them for what they bad done, but neither he
nor tlio party would allow the great and
cenerous people of Amor lea to teach them
ihoir duty or how to do their best work for
their oauutry. This remark, delivered In an
in passion ed tone, was received with faint

cheers. Uontluulug, Mr. Davitt said that the
best they coutu uo was 10 remain uuuou u.
their various societies. The American press
was united in sympathy with the Irish, and
there was no room for disunion among
I rlshmen.

riNKnTVTAi.ua uaok.
Mr. Uavltt concluded amid great applause

A he returned hit seat Mr, Fluerty arose,

ovlilontly laboring und.r considerable ox
cltoment. Us made long and Impasslnnod
addrom. which was ropeatodly Interrupted
with vehement applauao. Ilosald that I'ar-ne- ll

had donlarod In london and Portsmouth
that ho would accept Gladstone's bill
as a final settlement. Did Parnell or
Davltt moan lo tell the poeplo of America
that they would hldo under a llttlo corner or
the Union Jack T For hlinsolt. ha would say
Uod pros per peaceful methods, but If there was
any way In which lie omlld harrass and annoy
Knglaud and keel) her awnko o' nights be
would do IL If aomo poor fellows wore
driven to do what wasn't qulto right, don't
denouncotheuu Thoy had, the hangman to
race, and that was onougli. He would tell
Davltt, as a loader, that they did not want lo
put him In danger fnr lliolr (the speaker')
aenllmonls; but, pleasoGod, ir It overcame
to a light for Irish liberty tliero wore
thousands ready to help, oven lr they wore
4,000 miles away. Ho was no hypocrfto, and
would mv nothing Iwlilnd Davltl's back that
ho would not say to his race. Ho wanted to
say that ho desired no apologies In the llnuso
of Commons. This fight was ours as well as
tholra. They had given money and would
not be chary or blood. Thoy did notanprovo
of Pamell'a oflor toaccont this bill asa finality
Great God! wasn't It hotter for the Irish In
America to toll the loaders what was wanted
than for the Kngllsh to toll them T l'arnoll
had denlod his American brethren lu
Iho House or Commons t but Urny
would not atirrondor the Idea of rovenge until
the Kngllsh had paid the last inorsol of ropar-atlo- u

for all they had done. Ho prayed (.ed
the hour might come when on aomo Held, ar-

rayed In the line or battle, Mm race would
wipooutln honest wsrfaro the stigma or the
Itoyne and the wrongs or Ireland. Great
applause 1.

Mr. Davltt made no attempt lo reply to Mr.
rtuorty, and llio meeting terminated. Tho
noconil meeting at night was altondcd by
fully 10,000 poeplo. Tlio snooehos were el a
modorate tenor. Tho Davltt-Klnerl- y oplsoilo
Is the talk lu u circles.

r.ttHKn TiiHiwmi l.tHUtaTKu.
The l'lill1lliU llolrKSIIitn In III lrl.li

National I.Mfiiis Vonraiitlun In Chicago,
Shortly after the l.lno had pulloit out or

the Pennsylvania station at 2 p. in., on .Sun-

day, a train consisting or six Pullman cvra
steamed lu the doiot. It conlalnod the IS.1

dolegates from Philadelphia and vicinity and
tholr friends all Isiund for Chicago. Tho
lrty was ipilto royally arranged, and all on
lioard aootnod In the best el spirits. Dolo-gat-e

William II. Ilellly, of branch No. tfil,
this city, with John C. Hagor, Jr., and G.
I.uthcr KonDorsmllh wore on tlio train as
tlm I.ncaster contingent or llm prty. Dolo-gst- o

Martin I. J. Grlllln, el Parnell branch,
Philadelphia, who Is also secrobiry of llio
Irish Catholic llenovolout union thai meets In
this city on Hoptembcr 1, stnpHsl otr In Lan-
caster to tuakosouio historical oarchos Into
the rocerds el HU Mary's church.

Tho Piillmau can containing the delegatus
were olaberatoly apolnloil, and across one
of llio roar cars was stretched a hroid muslin
shoot with the Inscription ; ' Delegates Irish
National I.oaguo or America Plilladoipiiia
Delegation to Chicago Convention." At
cither end el the banner wore good plcturo
el P.unoll.

Tho pvrty will roach Chicago Monday
night, and be iiiarloriHl during tholr stay at
the Commercial hotel. They arooxH-toi- l

b.ick Saturday nlghU
A Train l.re Ilia Track.

A train boarlng "00 dolegates to the Irish
National I.oaguo convention at Chicago, loll
the track iorly inlloa south of Montgomery,
Ala., on .Sunday. Tlio onglnoor was seriously
Injured, but no passongonj were liu rt--

Ht.VTJltl.iSXTltlFK IS HKLVABT.

(Inn Orsnxrinsu Klllot-Ma- iif Oatlioltr. Halit
In Hair llaril Hhot.

U lot lug has boon resumed lu llolfasu Sec-

tarian strllo has rocurred In a doplerablo,
fashion. Export marksmou

Hiiiulay morning conducted a rlllo tight from
root.to, chlinuoy.stacks and street corners.
Immense crowds or partisans who carefully
kept out of range, wore prepared to assist by
supplying amiuunltlon and removing the
wounded. Tho sides wore equally divided.
Tho moon shnnn brightly throughout the
contest, which lasted Irom midnight until 4.

a. in. Tho Orangemen admit that one of tholr
men el the name or Mactarlane, was kllloil
and that two others. Smith and Johnson,
wore mortally wounded, also that there wore
numoreus minor casualties on tholr sldo.
Thoy say that they klllod and wounded many
Catholics, tmt the latter deny that they d

serious losses.
Many houses wore riddled ly umiois.

Whonever llio mlllUry appeared the combat-
ants ahirted tholr ground. Dually, at 5
o'clock, alter the riot act had boon twice road,
tlio troe charged upon tlio crowds and
cleared tlio streets tompor.irlty. An old man
two women, the Inmates el a house In Con-
way street, Irom which many allots had boon
tired, wore arrested. Thoy stated that three
men bad rorcod an ontrauco into the house
and had romalnod there all night tiring from
the roof. A howling crowd oaoorted the
prisoners to the Jail. The mob repeatedly
tired upon the iiolleo. A tavern owned by a
Catholic, situated In a Protestant district, was
looted. The order Instructing the pollco to
use buckshot instead or bullets has been can
celled. Tho populace Is sullen and menac-
ing.

Mliiuta rainier lu Danger.
As Mlnnlo Palmer and her company wore

noarlng Helfost In a railway train Saturday
ovenlng the windows of tlio train wore struck
by a number of shots and stones and one
or the bullets struck within a row Inches nt
Miss Palmer's head.

Orsuga Klotln Knglaml.
An Orange procession, while passing

through the streets of Widnes, Lancashire,
Saturday ovenlng, wos Jeored at by the spec-
tators. Tho Orangemen thoreupen brnko
ranks and attacked the crowd. Ono et the
spectators was stabbed and mortally
wounded, and two policemen and n numlior
or other persona were Injured.

ItAVISd AT atOUANNS l'AUU.

Two luteraaliug TrottliiB Kent. anil One Itiin.
nlng Itace.

On Saturday aftornoen about four hundred
poeplo gathered at McGrann'a park to wit-

ness two trots and a running race, each for
pnrsosorfsa Tho events wore very good
and the audlonco well ploased. In the first
trot thore were throe star tors, as follows : Kd .

Walker's Maywood, Joseph Armstrong'
Walkill, and Kdward Kaullman's Vavorlto.
This was a close and exciting race and It re-

quired no loss than six heats to decide. Wal-

kill was the wlnner,taklng the lirst, tilth and
sixth boats. Tho summary Is as follows :

Kawunt VViilker, Ijvncostor, enters ti.
m. "MaywooiJ." 22122

J osepli Armstrong, l.uiicaxlor, entuis
hrg. "Walkill." 12 3 2 11

Kdward It Kaullnian, Lancaster, enters
a. ir. " Ifavorltu ' ...? 1 l 3 3 S

Tlmo i.SJ)i, ts,i, i WK, s W,i. 3 1" rtml a .

Tho second trot was between Samuel
Hally'a Johnnlo H., William Flss'a
IJUly I)., and William Kesh's Harry
K. Hally's borso won In three straight
beats, although at tluios ho and Hilly D.
was very close and gave a good exhibition of
trotting. In the socoud heat Kesh's horse
cut hlmsoll ho badly that he had to be taken
from the track. Tho summary Is as lollows ;

Samuel K. llully, Ijoicistcr, enters h, g
"juuimiu it ....... .litWilliam riia, Lancaster, eaters b, s. "Hilly
U." . ,.2 3 2

William lleah, iJincnatiT, untold l', "Harry
It." ..?. J2 dr
TluiB 2J7, 2J7 and 2Xyi.
In the running race there was to have been

throe starters, but only two got ott. Thoy
were George Heudor's Maud and W. P. Lin-vlll-

Harry. Tho mare won In two heats.
Her lime was 1.01?; and M!.

H light Italtroail Arrlileiil,
Lust night us a freight train was passing

east through the Pennsylvania deot, the
bumper and almost the ontire end or one of
the cars was torn out The train came apart
right In the middle of thedepot, and the loco-
motive and other part ran some distance be-

fore the discovery was made. No damage
waa done beyond the breaking of the car.

Drowned lu the surf at Atlantic.
Charles McGarrlty, of I32d Palethorp street,

Philadelphia, was drowned in the surf near
the Excursion house. Atlantic oltr. on Sattir- -

' day afternoon at half-pas- t four o'clock,

A HORSK THIEF CAUGHT.

I'MTMB KOTjr, UP Till Ilirr.VAI'TOKHlh
imr.ztHtt AsiiUKHi.irr.Kt mvavb.

KM Mskr. a Miititiom ItfsLtaiir and BIiooU

at III. Vuriiieti . Irg Nimib.r of
Oilinci. in Ita raitcneil on lllm.

I'artlrulsr. nf a Mail Car.ar.

Peler Koto, who has lioon a lugillve from
Justice fur the jwst three month", was arrest,
ed on Sunday morning, and Is now safely d

prison bars. It has been known to the
authorities that be, George Gerlltrkl and
Jako HiiuuM-- bavo boon traveling togethor
slnco Uioy left this city, and have been guilty
of dorons of robberlos and horse Ihorts.

On Saturday night the barn or N. R I'lshor,
on the Old lload, two miles below

was broken Into and a buggy and sot
or harness were stolon: at his neighbor's,
O. K. 1'rli's, h dark gray horse was stolen.
The theft was not discovered until
Sunday morning when Mr. Krh wont lo the
barn tojood his stock. Ho at once began a
search for his team and traced the team for a
few mllos towards Lancaster, and at a cross
roads all t race was lost. Mr. Krb came to
this city and sent telegrams to neighboring
cltlos of the llioft together with a description
of the stolen team. During the day he learned
that his loam was at llarovllle, wlioro It was
abandoned by tlio thloves.

AN KVCITINO CIIAHK.

Unrortunatoly for the thieves they were
soeu to abandon Iho team and some of the res-

idents of Ilarevlllo atartod In pursuit. Thoy
notlflod tholr nolghbors and soon there was a at
iiossoofa hundred in pursuit of the thlovos.
Tho thloves when Ihsy saw the crowd after
thorn took to the Holds, and lor a time It
looked as If alL would make tholr escape.
Whon the iartles got to close quarters the
thlovos, who wore Jako HuizarU, Goo. Gor-lltr.-

and Poter Hole, openod flro. This was
returned by the pursuer. Tho thlovos wore
well armed with revolvers, whllo some of the
pursuers had shotguns. Finally Koto, who
could not keep up with his comanlons, was
captured and disarmed. IUnlol Ilrenolsor Is
the natuoof the farmer who made the arrest.
Hole hail In his possession when captured a

some of the hnrrols of which
wore discharged. It Is supposed that ho
throw away other pistols alter discharging
the contents at his pursuers.

Koto was taken to the olll-o- of Justlco
Harpel where complaint was made against
him lor horse stealing, carrying coneealod
deadly weapons and letonlnus assault, after
which ho was brought in the Lancaster
county Jail.

IKITI'.'.H lUIl ( AUKK.lt. of

Hoto Is n young man who has resided In
the Sovouth ward all his Ufa Ho has boon
lu potty ncropoa lfore. Loss than a year ago
lie was convicted ofstealing a keg or beer at
Knnpp's brewery and sentenced lo undergo
an Imprisonment et six mouths. Georgo
lierlltkt was his companion In that theft
and rtcoivod a similar sonlenoo. Altor
their rcloaso they became cronies
el Jako Ituw.ard, who llvoil on John street.
Hnvural thelts wore couiiuitted and suspicion
pointed to this gang as the guilty parties,
llur-zanl'-s house was soarched and a large
numlior or articles stolen rrom dlllerent par-
ties wore lounil thorn. The gang hoard or
the search and ldontlllcatinu,sluco which tlmo
they have been fugitives rrom justice. Koto
will be hoard early this week on the charges
against him, which are many. Tho oflicers
will tlx a number or high crimes on him.
Among them will be the burglary or a store
ufWost Willow, the theft or two horses, bur-
glary or two houses at Ncllsvillo and others
too numoreus to mention. It Is sate to say
that ho will be rotlred for several years.

Tho farmers after Koto's capture sent him
to the Justice's underguard and tlion went in
pursuit of the other thloves, but they had too
much the start ami raichedtho Welsh moun-
tain, whore they are concealod. Thoy will
not rouialu there long ami their capture may
Is) looked for boforolong.

The farmers deserve great credit fnr tholr
etlorts to capluio these thlovos.

A UltKAV itUUAVIAS HAY.

Tlio Vl.ltsllon et (Irsco In llerniliiit iii i;
Kitting! Cniniiieinoratail.

Ono of the principal memorial days of the
Moravian church, as observod In all parts of
the world In commemoration of the particular
visitation of grace In the congregation et
Herrnhut, at ltortholsdorf, Germany, on
August 13, 1727, was observed In liethlohem
ou Suuday with Iinpresslvo rostlval sorvlcos.
Early In the morning, according to a time-honor-

custom, a full choir of trombonists
assembled in the belfry or the Moravian
church ami rondorwl a number of solected
chorales, thus announcing the rolurnot the
anniversary day.

Paul Do Schwoiultr, n nephew or Illshop
KdmundDoSchwetnlt., S. T. D., delivered
the annlvorsary serniou. The annual love
feast and holy communion services In the
afternoon were largely attended. A delega-
tion or Phlladelphlaus, Including the well
known vocalists or that city, Messrs. GratT,
Foley, Ford ami Krlscoo, are the guests et the
itethlehem's old time musical organization,
the Frohslnn. The visitors ou Saturday
accompanlod the Frohslnn ou a two-dB- y

camp-ou- t at Lake Popouomlng, near Haylors-Imrg- ,

Mnnroo county.

Hlilli Anniversary Sermon.
Kov. 1 Melster's sixth annlvorsary sor-iiio- ii

as pastor of St Stephon's Kvangellcal
Lutlioran church was provnen ou nuuuay
mornlng. The nltir was docerated with
growing plauts and a iiumbor or floral de-

signs, and above the pulpit, Inilgurosor
ovorgroeu was the Inscription" 1S!0 IsSi'i."
A largo and attentive uudleuco wasprosout
The services el the mornlug were openod
with a beautttul aeloctlon by the choir. The
pastor, Key. Mr. Melstor.took for his text
SU Mark vit, :i" : "Tho Lord hath done all
things well." Tho sermon closed with the
following remarks : " We must labor to-

eothor for a Iruitton or our hopes.
Lot us be Christians, not In name, but
In reality, that we may live consistent with
our professions. iMt the world say death ends
all ; we will hold fast to the lalth or Christ
resurrected. Wo will look forward to the
crown beyond. In adversity lot us seek the
rock or fallh which storms cannot shako.
The Christian passes through many vicissi-
tudes el llm ; ho has his shadow and his sun-
shine. Hut In all llio disappointments or
his doarest hopes or the loss of a loved one
In all ho recognizes the hand nrGod. We can
overcomo all persecution If we put our trust
In IIIui. In faith alone, the root of all
stroiiKlh, we have peace. Without a savior I
should indoed be dismayed ; but we can say
though our sins are great, Chrlst'H mercy Is
greater. Though the world be on flro Uie eye
of faith could yet perceive the light et God'H
bouudloas love lllumluato the sky."

The Copland Ca.e.
Saturday ovenlng was the tlmo appointed

by Alderman Fordney for the bearing of Kd-

ward Copland and wllelorkeeplnga bawdy
house and violating the liquor law. This Is

the house raided ton days ago by Chler
Smith and Olllcor Ilellly. A large crowd
was attracted to the hearing, but their curios-
ity was not satlslled as the accused walvod a
hearing and entered UU for a trial at the
present term or court

inmiin Covin, who was arrested at the
house for disorderly conduct when the raid
was made, pleaded guilty, and was (lis.
charged upon the payment of costs.

Mtuluc rroin Heading,
Daniel Goodman, formerly water clorkol

Koaillng, his mysteriously disappeared and
there Is void among tlio Domocrallo workers
or the Third ward. Shorlll "oyer several
week' ago seized two yaluablo properties
owned by Goodman and ndvortlsod tliein for
dale, but botbre the day arrived Goodman
was gone. About this tlmo a widow named
Keed last her mother and after collecting the
benotlta from a socloty to which deceased be-

longed and paying a portion for funeral ex-

penses, she also Hod, leaving seven children
to look out lor themselves.

I'ru.ecutlou Withdrawn.
Tho prosecution against Adam Uubor, Jr.,

for trospasaing on the property or the Lan-

caster Piscatorial association, betore Alder-
man Fordney, wai withdrawn and the costs
paid,

AVUVMT QVAKTMIt ItKSStUNB.

K. M. Htauirar, Ilia ror.msnof th.drmnil Jurj.
A VVMk'i Work llrgun.

Tho August court of quarlor sessions was
npenod at 10 o'clock this morning, with
Judge Patterson presiding.

The list el cases Is very largo, but thore are
not many el a high grade. Tho most lmpor-ur- .l

cases on the list are W. S. Hayes, horse
stealing and false pretense t Levi M. Kher-nol- o

and John Dickinson, rnpoj Margarot
Hess, arson j Jacob Hcholl, burglary; Kebort
J. Kvanp, false protenso and emliorj'.lement ;
Kebort Prosborry, ra ; Charles A. Hooce,
false nretonso.

I:. M. Staullor, mlllor, Drumore, was ap- -

folnted foreman el the grand InquosL Judge
Instructed the Jury as to a proper

discharge or tholr duties. Thoy wore told to
oxamlno court buildings and ascertain
whether or not there Is oxtravagance in the
management of the county allalrs at the poor
house, prison, Children's Homo or court
house and If they found oxtravagance to so
report and II the olllcers desorve commenda-
tion to let thorn have It

Tho constables wore called and made tholr
usual quarterly returns, under oath, as to
whether there was any violation or the liquor
law, whether the roads were In good order
and the Index boards up. About the avorage
number of returns were made. Tho only
Violations of the liquor law In the city were
reported by Olllcers Stormtellz and Barn-hol-

I'l.KAS Of (lUIt.TV.
John Mollltt plead guilty to the larceny of

two sacks or Hour. Ho stole the Hour from In
front oftho store ofl). II. Llntnor, on South
Quoon street, four months ago. Ho was
sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment of
one month.

Joseph Koberts plead guilty for feloniously
entering llio barber shop of Maxwell Moore,

Columbia, on July 10 and stealing a num-
eor et razors. Ho was sent out for two and

months.
(Miami junv itnTriiN.

True Jiills Frank Kussel, larceny j

Josoph Koberts, lelnnlous entry and mali-
cious mlHCliler ; John Mollltt, larceny.

Ignored Hills Lovi M. Kbereole, rape.
Current limine...

Throe wltnossos lu the Lovi Kborsolo rape
case who wore In default at the last torin or
court and who were In Jail nlncoJuno3,woro
brought beloro Iho court and remanded to
prison until thocaso Iscnlled for trial.

Aaron M. Kline, who served a term for a
mlsdenioauor, was discharged by taking

et tlio Insolvent law.
Kdward Wolgand was granted as aoldier's

llconsotohawk, oddle and vend goods In
the county el Lincaster

A petition was prosonlod lor the appoint-
ment nf It. F. Weaver, as Judge, and Wil-
liam llryson and Isaac Howe us Inspectors

the Sprlngvlllo election district in Salis-
bury township.

Hulspiia. In IMtnrre.
Tho following subpicnas In divorce wore

Issued this morning :

Daniel C. Wolnliold vs. Amanda Woin
hold, desertion; Kdvvin 11. (lomier vs..Utnma
1.. Gosner, adultery and cruel troatment;
Annie M. St. Clair vs. John F. St Clair,

; Isabella Llghtenbergor vh. Frede-
rick Lightonliergor, cruel troatment ; KUaN.
1'oagiey vs. l.ngar ceagiey, ueseriiou.

Subsi'nas may Isi issued all or this week,
and the crop will reach about the usual num-
lior.

fiVf.aiAi. itf.Lirnnv uvlbttbus.
a

i:leiinlon ! the .Syitem to All l'n.tolllce. and
All Mall Matter.

The postmaster goneral has Issued n cir-

cular or Instruction to iiostmastora prepara-
tory to putting Into oporatlon, on October 1,

the act of August 1, lv', authorizing the ex-

tension of the special dollvery system to all
postofflces and Wall mailable matter. The
following Is the circular, somewhat abridged.

Kvery postolllco In the United States Is
horcby designated as a special delivery oUlca
Immediate dollvory must be made when the
article Is directed to an nddrossoo residing or
having a place or business, within one mile or
the postotllco. Tho obligation to so dollvor
does not extend to an nddrossoo beyond that
distance, but the postmaster will boat liber-
ty to make such delivery beyond such limits,
and lorocolvo the compensation therefor, as
lu any other case. Tho hours within which
immediate delivery shall be nude shall
be at least rrom 7 a. in. to 7
p. in., and rurthor until the ar-

rival el the last mall, proyidod that
such arrival be not later than 0 n, in. Post-
masters are not requlrod to make delivery
et special delivery matter on Sunday, nor to
keep their olllcos open In any dillercnt man-
ner on that day from what la now provided
by regulation. Postmasters will be at llborty,
however, to deliver special loiters and parcels
arriving on Sundays. Tho sorvlco contem-
plated by the law requires that all special
dollvory matter shall reach the addresses
with the greatest posslblo expedition after it
arrives at the postotllco. Postmasters should
thereloro open all malls at once on tholr
arrival, as Is required by the regulations,
and Immediately separate the matter bearing
special dollvery stamps.

Kegistered matter will boontltlod to special
dollvery the same as ordinary matter when
bearing a special delivery stamp In addition
to the full jxjstage and registry fee required
by law and. the regulations. Tho spoclal de-

lieory stamp must be lu addition to the law-

ful postage, and any artlclo or llrst-clas- s mat-
ter not prepaid with at least one ftill rate or
postage, aud any parcel or any other class or
matter the postage ou which has not been
ftilly propald, In accordance with the law
and regulations, must be treated as held ter
postage, oven though bearing special delivery
stamp.

The hours within which Immodlato dollvery
shall be made will be from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.,
unless in spoclal cases othervv Iso ordered by
the postmaster geuor.il.

MEFOUB ALltBUSlAK VOSSBLLT.

Infraction, or Ilia Law In the Seventli Want
and Vicinity.

Jim Waters, the colored wont
homo on Saturday aftornoen under the

liquor. Hoamtisod hlmsoir by
knocking his wire down with a chair and
was prosecuted, before Alderman A. F. Don-

nelly. Ho managed to socure ball late lu
the aftornoen, but too into to go to n camp-mootin- g

at which ho was to be one el the
shining lights.

Mrs. Kllzaboth Glitzier, 83 years old, llvos
with her daughter, a Hlmplo-mlnde- d woman
otoO, on llocklaud street, near the old fac-

tory. Henry Hlldobrand and his son live
near by. They vv ont to Mrs. G utzler's bouse
on Saturday night and brutally boat the old
ladv and her daughter. Complaint was
made against them before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly, they wore arrested anil gave ball
for a hearing.

There was n tow at lliecornor of Duko and
North Btroots on Saturday night, betwoen 10
and 11 o'clock, hi which tlio participant
were coons living In that neighborhood. Tho
pollco arrived alter the row was over, end It
is probable that complaint will be made
against the noisy coons y.

IBLl. ISTO A YA.T.

Kverhart Lamparter Meet. With n DroaiUul
Arcldent at (IroeJluger's Tannery.

Everhart Lamparter, superintendent or C.
Groozlnger'a tannery, South Water Btreet,
whllo whootlng a whoelbarrow In the tan-

nery, on Saturday afternoon, tripped and fell
Into one of the vats UHod with hot tanning
liquor. Ho went in up to ins arm-pit- s anu
with fomo dllllculty got out. UN body
and limbs are badlv scalded and lu some
places the 8k In has peelud oil". It is bo-

llovod, however, ho will rocevor. Ho was
taken to his homo on Kockland street, near
the toll-gat-

draud Lodge IC. l I". Heulon at Attentonib
To-da- y at 12:10 Dr. M. W. llauu, ropresou-tallvo-

Lancaster Lodge, No. OS, and Edw,
S. Smeltz, representative of Inland City, No.
83, loft Tor Alloutown via Philadelphia Ji
Koadlnc railroad to attend the grand lodge
seasiou or Pounsylvaula Knights or Pythias,
which commences Tuesday
morning, at 10 a. in. Dr. Kaub was accoui- -

auled by his daughter. and Edw. S. Smeltz
Cy his wire. The session will last for not
less tbau tour days and will be largo and in-
teresting as the number of lodges lost year
was 3110, and this year the number will be
nearly 100. as tlio order has made rapid pro--

during the past roar. It la expected
Sress number et past chancellors will visit
the session during the week.

THE DE KALIJ MONUMENT.

TAUDY HKCOUltlTMOS UP A liltAVE
BVI.DIBH OF TUB llBfULVTlUS.

The (Icrtnan llaron Whole Death Orcnrr.it
Una Hundred and SU Veart Ago Now Has

III. Meinorr rerpatuated Itjr a 1 0.000

Monument In Annapolla, Marj land.

ANNAfons, Ma, Aug. la Ono hundred to

and six years B40 near Camden,
South Carolina, Karon Do Kalb split his llro
blood, whllo fighting the Itrltish lnvador of for
American so!L Throe days lalor the spirit of
this generous stranger forsook Its earthly
abode, and the mortal romalns wore placed
beneath the Carolina's green sward. Hut the the
memory et Karon De Kalb still llvoa,and will
contlnuoto be hold In gratolul remombrance will
by those who are enjoying the Irults
of that memorable and successful struggle
el the colonists,- - the revolution, and
In which Do Kalb played so conspicuous
a part To-da- in recognition of the heroism car
the doyotlon and the oftho illus-
trious foreigner In the cause of liberty and and
Justlco, the people of the United States

a colossal monument in his honor in
tills sloepy old city by the Chcsapoako. Tho
monument was erocted in accordance with a
resolution passed by the continental Congress
in the year 178a Lack of funds and an ac-

cumulation of debts, resulting not only from to
the Kevolutlon itself, but rrom the warfare In be
which we have slnco been engaged were po-

tent factors In preventing the good Intention
of the Congress of a century ago from being Is

carried out
A TAUDV CONOUKSS ACTS,

Ilowovor, In 13S3 Congress passed a reso-
lution, theappropriating 110,000 for the eroctlon
oftho monument and providing that the In-

scription, choBon by the Continental Con-
gress, should be placed upon It Tho Inscrip-
tion Is as follows ; or

" Sacred lo tbo memory of Karon Do Kalb,
knight of the royal order of military merit,
brigadier of the armlos of France, and major of
general in the servlco oftho Unltod States of
America. Having served with honor and
reputation for three years, ho gave a last
and glorious proof or his attachment to the
liberties of mankind and tbo cause of
America, in the action near Camden, Soutli or
Carolina, on the sixteenth of August, seven-toe- n

hundred and eighty, whore, leading on
the troops of the Maryland and Delaware
lines against superior numbers and animat-
ing them by bis example to deeds or valor,
he was pierced with many wounds, and on the fell
nineteenth following explrod In the lSth
year of his ago. The Congress of the United
States of America, In gratitude lo his zeal,
service and morlt, have erected this moun-mon- t"

It may be romarked bore, that tlio
stalomont made In the above Inscription as
to ago Is Incorrect DeKslb was born on
J uno 1721, and was thoreforo 59 years of
age when he was klllod. Tho monument of
consists of a pedestal el Maryland rjrinlto,
surmounted by a bronze pedestrian statute
Tho Btatuto Is eight fcot six Inches In height
with n plinth six Inches high, making

total altltudo or nlno foot for
the bronze statue, exclusive of the raised
arm. Tho pedestal has been executed from
tbo designs of the sculptor. It Is twolve
teet Inches In lielght.of sim-

ple design, consisting et a base with rough
hewn laces, two stops, plinth, dlo block and
caps. Upon the front of the plinth Is carved
in raised letter the word " DeKolb." On the
front of the dlo block Is a bronze tablet con-talnl-

the Inscription ordered by the Con
tinental Congress In 17S0, as given above.
The Inscription Is In ralsod lotters artistically
executed.

The two sldo faces of the die contain
bronze coats el" arms of the states of Mary-
land and Delaware, each three foot high by
two loet wtdo. Those as well as the Inscrip-
tion plate are the work el the sculptor, Mr.
Kphralm Keysor, of Baltimore, to whose ge-

nius we also owe the croatton of the statue.
Tho total height of the monument Is twenty-ou- o

feet inches, exclusive
or the ralsod arm. Tho statue la of colossal
slzo and is in action and expression a crodltablo
and satisfactory work of art Baron DeKalbis
represented as stepping forward, his right
foot resting upjn a hillock. Tho ontire body
incllnos slightly rorward and the head Is

turned towards the left In the direction of
the conrused patriot, whllo ho is rallying
them to his support His sword Is walvod
aloft and gives emphasis to the whole movo-mo- nt

Tbo site of the monument In on the
lawn on the southwest exposure of tbo state
house where a plot 21 feet square has been
coded by tbo state to the federal governmont

Tin; ODE.

Following Is the conclusion of the ode road
at the unveiling :

On Camden's stcrtlo plains two armlos mot,
Ono the stout flesh-wal- l of their native soil,

Tho other serfa tlio host the Crown could get
A hireling gang, paid for tholr bloody toll.

The clash was feiirml -ln the scorching sun
flashed the koen sabro, vvhtlo the bayonets

thrust
Uenched tbo life-fou- and lot the current run

And mingle with 1U groaning mother earth.

Amid tbo suioko and hiss of deadly balls,
liohold UoKalb and (list, with Hashing eyes

Hush to the yielding ranks: Tho Uormau falls
And roeking Glory crowns hlin a hu dies,

lu vain our Howard focod tlio crushing hoit,
In vain the bayonets of Maryland

l'lorced home; Hope paled the rocking Hold
was lost I

And death struck down the gallant Spartan
band I

Tlio horn loft his Fatherland to aid
An Infant nation In her doubtful strlfo;

In fioedom's causa ha draw hts battle blade ;

At freodem's altar laid his nolilo life,
Yonder's his olllgy In brazen mould-- He

stands erect In all bis manly pride ;

Ills llfo-- so noble and so dearly sold ;

His foot above the soil on w htch ho died.

o men of Ucrnmny, now guluorod round,
Havo ) 0 not paid a tribute to your bravo

A lasting tribute high above the ground
That hides a hero's roll'iaos In the grave.

Honor to bravo men I Honor to each .cur '
lie every noble deed on record high 1

May those who rail In Kroodoui's holy nr,
Htso up above the grave and never dlo.

Summer Leisure.
Mrs. Charles A.Fralloy and throe children,

or Brooklyn, N. Y., are on a visit lo the
family or Chailes K. Fralley, or this city.
Thoy will remain for several

Miss Edith Johnston loit Lancaster y

to spend the hoated term lu tne Cumberland
valley with friends in Carlisle and Mount
Holly.

Al Mohn, Cbarlos K. Ochs, John 11. Bergor,
Wm. A. Kennedy and Elmer Sing loft this
morning for Philadelphia and Atlantic City
Where tuey win remain a woeit.

Miss Mary E. Lundy loft town Sunday to
spend two or three woeks with frlouds in
New Holland.

Miss Hattle Bell, et this city, Is visiting
relatives lu Juniata and Perry couutlOH.

Mrs. M. A. Kolllv with son and dauchtor
have gone to Atlantic City.

Turner Ilackmau, distributor of malls, to
head of department at Wusblngton, D. C,
la visiting the family el Jero. Vonderstultb,
this city. Mr. Hackman Is n son of Frank
Hack man, a printer and rebel sympathizer
duriug the war, who was given a few hours
tlmo to leave this city. He left, entered the
Coulederato army, was wounded, aud nursed
by Gen, Turner's daughter whom ho after-
wards married.

Miss Maggie P. Maloney, or this city, re-
turned home troiu an extended tour to Phil-
adelphia, Now Jersey, New York, Coney
Island and Bridgeport, Connecticut

Sent Oat For Three Day..
Michael Young, living lu Qrimos alloy,

prosecuted before Alderman Fordney for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, was
heard ou Saturday evening and committed
to the county prison for three days.

OIF BBOM WABH1XU TON.

The I're.ldent and Mrs. Cl.v.land Hegln Their
Hummer Vacation,

Washington, D. C, Aug. 10. Tho s.

Cleveland, her mother, Mrs. Fol-so-

and Colonel and Mrs. Lament, loft
Washington on tlio Llmllod Kx press of U10
Pennsylvania railroad at 0:10 o'clock this
morning. Tho president and Mrs. Cleveland
and mother, will proceed lelsuroly to the Ad.
Irondaek mountains. Colonel and Mra. La-mo-

will loave the party at Albany and go
McOrawvillo, Cortland county, N. Y.,

whore the colonel will endeavor to recuper-
ate. While fooling much bottortlian he has andsome weeks past, he reels the need ofrest
Kvory arrangement had been made for the
comfort oftho party on route.

A spoclal car tonderod the presldont by
bay

dl roc tors of the Delaware & Hudson
Canal company arrived hero yesterday and

be run through to the president's destina-
tion. A.

Tho car is a tnarvol of beauty and con-
venience It Is built both Inside and outot
solid mahogany. Tho windows are of very
Uno glas and the door which leads Into the

is of plate glass as "transparent as air to or
within a few inches of the floor. Tho walls

colling are of mahogany inlaid with
carved and ornamental walnut and rose-
wood. Tho floor Is covered with a very
heavy :arpot and tbo windows bung with
heavy natln curtains of old gold which draw
back on highly polished brass rods. A nar-
row

Goo.

passage leadi Irom the obsoiTatlon room
the dining room. Tho room to

occupied by the president and Mrs.
Cloveland Is richly upholstered and Is as
Unely furnished as a drawing room. The car

also furnished with sleeping quarters for
servants and with a kitchen. Klectrlr enun-clato- rs

rrom each room and berth lr, the car hall
connect with the servants' room, and enable

passongers to summon a servant without
moving Irom tholr chairs. has

the
orTUB FOUTl-StST- DAT.

the Chicago Anarchist Trial Opens With
Very Hot Weather,

CmcAoo, Aug. 1C Tho forty-nint- h day
the Anarchist trial, llko many of its pre-

decessors, openod with blazing heat There
had boon a rain storm during the night and
when the sun Happed out like a quickly
opened fan, the atmosphere felt as if tbo seed

crosses would grow In it without other
nourishment. It shone on people's cheeks
like rod llannol. Hut the natural causes did
not deter the court-sitter- a

Fully half an hour before the crier's gavel
the southwest quarter section of Judge

Gray's court was filled with ladles waring
palm leaf fans, with tholr gorgeous plumes
and headgear, the women sitting on the
rows or benches, llko a well drilled crop of
blooming flowers of which not a single soed the
has failed. At 10 o'clock the olgbt defend-
ants were in tholr seats, looking weary
and indinoront Their little coterie

friends and relatives wore around.
Tho twolve Jurors came In armed
with their big palm leaf fans and
used them vigorously. Attorney W. A
Foster, of the counsel for the defense, re-

sumed his argument at tbo point where ho
loit oil Saturday night He began by saying
that none of the counsel for the defense pre
tended to support or defend Anarchy or So-

cialism. They were simply defending human
beings charged with the crime of murder.
Then ho went on to declare that the links in
the chain of evidonce were not complete. Tho
link that connected them with a conspiracy
and the conspiracy with the crime was want- -

lnB'

Chlne.e Cockroatu Tournament.
Ciiicaoo, Aug 10. Chinese sporting clr

cles have been greatly excited over the out-
come

as
o. a cockroach tournament, which has

been going on in the basement of a down
town laundry and Chinese club house for
the last three nights. It is the llrst big tour-
nament over held east of the Pacific coast It
has been engineered and conducted by a
party of Chinese sports, who loft San Fran-
ciseo three woeks ago, with nearly Jlfty
trained fighting cockroaches. Last night It
was reported that the San Francisco party
had left for New York, having won several
thousand dollars from the local Chinese bet-

ting men.

A Telephone Consolidation.
Kuw York, Aug. 10. Tho Times prints a

statement by Mr. Van Kenthuysen that at
Saturday's meeting In Washing
ton a consolidation was elTected with the
National Improved Telephone company
which controls the Gray patents. Mr. Van
HenthuyBen asserts that the recent New
Orleans doclslon In favor of the Bell company
was based upon a misunderstanding of the
apparatus which the judge has since prac.
tlcally admitted. Mr. Van Benthuysen
expects this decision to be seconded and also
expects the Gray patents to come out on top
in the Columbus suit

Saving Bank Dissolved.
Nnvv Y'ork, August 10. An application

was made this morning in the Kings county
supreme court by Mr. Whltaker, deputy at-

torney general, for the appointment of a
of the Whitestone savings bank, which

he says has become insolvent Ho thought
the bank should be enjolnod from doing any
more business and the superintendent should
be directed to take possession of the bank.
J udgo Barret took possession of the papers.

Three Killed by Indians.
Nociai.es, A. T., Aug. la A dispatch

from Lieut Klchards,datod Aug. 13,says that
James II. K lrko and ftve other ranchers while
looking for signs or Indians 15 miles south,
east or hero on Tuesday, were ambushed by
Indians in Santa Rosa, canyon, and in a
dosperato tight Jim O'Brien, John Thomp-
son and B. Hatchor were killed and the other
throe wounded.

Alan and Woman Charged With rorgery.

Luaiivillb, Col., Aup. erlir Lam-pen- g

Saturday mornlug arrested Samuel B.

Roberts and a woman who recently accom-

panied him to this city. Tho couple are from
Kansas City, whore Roberts was manager or

the Unltod Linos Telegraph olllco. Ue Is

charged with embozzlemont and forgery. A
reward or f3.'0 was offered lor his capture.
Tho woman is charged with being his accom-

plice
The Saratoga luces.

SAitAToaA, Aug. 10. Ninth extra day;
weather cloudy and threatening. Traok
good ; attendance fair.

First race; purse saw lor uoaten uorsos, uuo
mile. Pat Sboody 1, Little Minnie 2, Santa
Annal Boll 3. Tlmo 1:11. Mutuals paid
710.G0.

Second race, purse 30O ; for maiden
0 furlongs ; Romp 1, Mahony 2, Glad-

stone 3. Time, ltOIJf-- Mutuals paid, J27.20.

Third race, purse ?100; all ages; one mile
and 600 yards. Luey B. 1, Ultimatum 2,

Orlando 3. Tlmo, 2:11. Mutuals paid, talO- -

Fourth race; selllug purse f.1S0; one mile
and a furlong. Zoamorla l, Joe nuicuou --,

Tony Foster 3. Time 2:00. Mutual, paid fit
Handy " Churchill's IrUh Measure

London, Aug. 10. The ZiMMsays : "Lord
vtan.ini h (Miiimhill's nroposed Irish measure

will depend in some degree upon the atti-

tude of the IrUh. A statutory Parliament
will not be Included in tt"

Some I'artlng Anpolntir.tnU.
Wasuinoton. Aug. 10. The president,

before leaving Washington appointed
Win. J. Bradbury, postmaster at Fairfield,
Me.; John T. Doyle, of New York, to be

to the civil service commission, and
Henry A. Ehrlnger, of New York, to be
U, S, consul at Celnfeugoo, Spain,

i 3

AUIUVKD IN NEW YOUK.

TUB 1'ABLIAMBMTART HBLBUATIUM
OS 1TB WAT TO CUICAHO. '

resolution, to I ha lLUgnlk4
Visitors. Speaking el (Da Hopeful Proa.

peel, ror Irl.h SIMl0Yernment-T- n
Leave New Vork Thl Krentng.

Nkw Yonic, Aug. id.-- Tho steamship
Servla, bearing Messrs. O'Brien, ltedmond

Drosy, the Irish parliamentary delega-tlo- n

to the Chicago convention, arrived this
morning. Tho steamer was mot In the lower

and the dolegates taken otr by llio recep-
tion committee, which consisted of Mayor
Smith, of Philadelphia; Father Matone, of
Williamsburg; Dr. O'Keilly, el Nt Louis;

J. KUlott, or Columbus, O. ; Kov. Geo. H.
llotta, of Louisvlllo; Hugh McUallerty, presl-
eont or the municipal council of Philadel-
phia ; Dr. G. W. Perez, of Ohio ; Her. Father
MoKenna, or Hudson, Mass. ; T. M. Brady,

Boston ; M. D. Gallagher, oi Now York t
Congressman P. A. Collins, of Boston, and
Patrick Ford, of New York.

Whon the delegation boarded the steamer
chartered by the reception committee Gou.
Kervln stopped forward and Introduced llov.

W. Popper, who made a short address
congratulating the delegation on tholr sate ar-
rival and wolceming them to the United
States. Tne committeo adopted the fol-

lowing :

Reiel veil, First that we are gratlflod for the
grand and masterly vindication of the
cause el Ireland by Kngland's greatest liv-
ing statesman, Wm.CUladstono, and that we

bis great measure as a noble Installment
injustice to the Irish people ;

Jlesolveil, Second, that although the bill
suflerod a temporary (defeat, we bellevo
ultlmato triumph la among the cortalntlos

the near future.
Resolved. Third, that we bavo the fullest

confidence In the wisdom, ability and chival-
rous patriotism of Ireland's mighty leader,
Charles Stewart Parnell.

Jlesotvcd. Fourth, that we have with
proved satisfaction tbo dawn of that day
when Irishman of all religions shall be
united In the vindication of that cause for
which Grattoan plead and Emmott dlod.

The committee appointed to receive you Is
composed of Protestants and Catholics. 1 1ero
stand Kov. Father McKonno, of Marlboro,
Mass., a Catholic priest, beside llov. Geo. W.
Popper, a Methodist clorlc.;: such a unity Is

splendid augury of the tlmo when Ireland
Bhall lift up her scarred but stately brow
among the free commonwealths of the world.

Mr. Wm. O'Brien and Mr. Kodmond, of
the delegation, made a few remarks, thank-
ing tbo committee for its hearty welcome.
They reviewed the work done by

Irish Parliamentary party and de-
clared that the prospects of Ireland were
brighter than over before; that encouragment
was never more needed from this sldo, and '

that the present opposition must be made the
host of. Dr. Deasy's prophecy of victory
would surely come from tbo etTbrts of the
Irish in the present atrugglo and the day
was not far distant when ho would be able to
announce to the friends of Ireland In Amer-
ica that Ireland had gained her llborty. Tho
party was landed at Cunard pier and from
thence wore driven to the Fifth avonue hotel,
where they took breakfast
They Intend to leave for Chicago at G o'clock

this ovenlng over the New York Contral.
All three el the delegates attribute the
rioting at Belfast to Lord Randolph
Churchill's advocacy of force by the
Orangemen in order to be recognized by
the Kngllsh people. Tho result of the recent
election, Mr. O'Brien thought, could not be
viewed as other than satisfactory, inasmuch

over half a million of Kngllshmen
voted lor home rule notwithstanding the fact
that It was suddenly sprung on them.

Btagone File. III. Ilond.
Wasuinoton, D. C, Aug. 16. Mr. Dan-

iel Magone, the new collector or customs,
called at the treasury department this morn-
ing and Hied his bond.

Whitney'. Vacation.
Wasuinoton, D. C, Aug. 1& Secretary

Whitney will leave Washington for a month's
vacation

What Is the Hatter With China?
London August 10. The Chluoso govern-

ment Is increasing its armament with all
possible baste, and has ordered 200,000 rifles
from England to be dollvorod immediately.

Ceuiare. the tfelbut Prote.tanta.
London, Aug. 10. The Times in an edi-

torial this morning censures the BeHast
Protestants for not submitting to the author-
ities.

WBATUBM fBUBABlLITlBB,

Washington, D. C, Aug. 10. ForC Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland local rains,

southerly winds, slightly warmer.

l'atrlck Egan's Passenger.
A ghost story comes from Cheshire, Conn.

Patrick Egan, one of theoldostcltizensoftbe
town, says he was riding along with Ida
horse and buggy on the road by the old
Jenny Hill Barytes mine, when suddenly
his horse shied and nearly overturned the
buggy. He quieted the horse down and
then there came from the mine, or by the
side or the road, a most indescribable
hobgolin who came up to the buggy
and climbed In. Egan seemed to
have lost all power or protest. Tho pres-
ence was rather mlstv. and faintly resem
bled a human being. Is rode with him hall
a mile, when the horse Btopped oi its accord,
and the ghostly presence alighted and van-

ished into the air, and Egan at once felt like
himself. The ghost had no weight, aud did
not cause the springs or the Imggy to sag
a bit Egan said that the best (20 gold piece
ever coined would not lnduco him to go over
that road again. lie says the same ghost got
into his wagon some time ago in precisely the
same way, and went through exactly the
same perlormance. No amount et argument
or reasoning will induce Egan to admit that
ho has been a victim of optical Illusion, or
that he may be tmllerlng under temporary
mental aberration.
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Knglnes Made to Bun With Soda. "

There being constructed the Bald- - V
win locomotive works, Philadelphia, four ''Ss
looomouves wuicn are to uo run vy iwiu, .

V

ft,,

M

"1

s?;

are at

Wiucn laaun vuu iuai;u umv x'..t..'wwil --nlllimif amy Afuiu sauia iiunw iw,wam ..,...
the offensive gases. Tho engines are
nearly finished, and are to be shipped to v
Minneapolis, Minn., and run In the streets or
that city where steam onglnes are forbidden.,'!.,'
TheenglnoslooklikeordmsryiiassengeroB.r-- (

Inside the boiler Is placed five ton of sotou. .."
which upon being dampened by steam y.
duces an Intense beat Whenthesodatotfior-- ;;
oughly saturated, the action ceasesand them It

necessary to restore by driving the aaole--
rrnm when asaln ready for us.

These engines are the first of tbeir
kind built this country. They liar
about the same power as those of the New y;
Y'ork elevated roads, and Will roadlly draw JV-fo-

light cars. Soda engines are vm
In Berlin and other European cities iumim
fully and traverse the BL CJotaard tosi-,,-
under Alps, where steam englaee eavasyac

be used because the length of tne iubmi
renders impossible to devise ssysUtBej
ventilation wuicn win oarrjr

Fieri at rmrrm. ff

The Zlon's Lutheran ehuroh t;.0
laroe mcnlo 10 Peoryn this orkg,!,At'

rvin taro SXtTS cars were require to 1M
the crowd and many were to go oet at Ml
p. in.

JUa UM Otnnw.
Msrtin Rntter. of this city,...,.. uniiu Pavilion show as aa-aa-

vertiaUigiwentsiidUewwi IiMMiier tfe
day.
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